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Mark Distribution for the Answers of Paper II

. Marks for Paper I - 40

. Parks for Paper II 60

o Total Marks - 100
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G.C.E. (O/L) EXAMINATTON - 2018

86 - IIEALTH AI\D PITYSICAL EDUCATION

Paper II

Marking Scheme

Answer ftve ql*estions only, selecti&g qwestton No. 1, two questions ftw ?*t I
and Wo q fram Yaffi IN,

Question No. 1 - Compulsory question

Objective: To investigate the ability to work toward total health

1. At the Health and Physical Education Day lhat we org;anized this tirne, we conducted several
activities tro devclop health-related physical fitness components and improw the nutritional siatus
of students. According to its resultr, our class teacher infonned thst the BMI of the srudents in
our cla$s is satisfactory The conrmunity p-rovided us kola kenda, mung kidbath srd ba4ana as

refreshmenr during thc event. The snrdents displayed the following banner during the event.

Too much of iunkfoo.d could lead tp
non-com municable dkeasesl

A votleybatl tournament wao organized in the evenlug using fhe limited resourees available in
our school and six teams partieipated in the tqurnamefit. The players con4cted accordir*g to
rules and regulations while ottrr students peaoefully watched the matches. Ofle studeni fainted
dudng the toumament and we gave. frst-aid ta him. The programrne cancluded $ith a campfitt
and we enjoyed participating in it,
(i) Sfafe the colour of the FMI category to #hich the szudents of our class beloog, according

to oux teachBr.

(ii) Write down trvo unheatthy foqd habits olher than the food habir mentioned ln the bannsr.

(iii) Mention two non-comrnunicriblc diseases dir€€tly related to the circulaiory systern, rvhich
could result from unhealthy food habits,

(iv) Give your itlqrs about the nurrifive value of ths refreshments prcvided by the.community.

(v) Briefly rnention the first aid poc€dure that the o(her studens may have given to the fainted
$tudent,

(vi) Ust t*o activities that ean be conducted during the above event t<r developed cardiovascolar
fitness d students"

(viD Sk€fsh tbe draw fcr the volltiyball tourtrameni held jn tlre €venidg with tln particilxttion of
six teams.

(viii) Provide tryo ttxamplcs from tfie pls$ag€ to show that the tounlamen[ has beer rurducted
according lo the concept of fair play.

Gr) Mention two faclors ttrat should be cousidEred when prep*ing a campfire during a *imilat
9VCDtr

(x) Provide examples for two, insunces in which the positive inter.pemonal skills of studeots

nray have been developed <luring the above event.
(02 x l0 = ?fi marlu)
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Green(D

(ii)

02 Marhslor the correct answer

. Consuming instant foods

r Consuming foods rich in salt, sugar and oils
o Drinking tea or coffee immediately after a main meal

. Skipping / delaying of main meals including breakfast

. Increasing the number of meals

01 Markfor each correct answer; I x 2 = 02 marks

(iiD
o Hypertension
o Atherosclerosis (Deposition of cholesterol in arteries)

. Myocardialinfarction
o Stroke

. Angina Pectoris

01 Markfor each correct answery 7 x 2 = 02 marks

(iv) Because these foods are mixed foods, several nutrients can be obtained at once by

consuming these foods. They are wholesome and are balanced foods.

02 Marksfor any answer that implies a similar meaning

The patient should be laid flat on his or her back and elevate his/her legs. His/her clothes

around the neck" chest and waist must be loosened. Adequate ventilation must be

provided and the people gathered around the patient must be removes. When the patient

has recovered, help himfrer to sit.

02 Marksfor any onswer that implies a similar meaning

(v)
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(vi)
o Brisk walking
. Jogging
o Aerobic dancing
. Aerobic exercises

. Skipping

. Engaging in minor games

(vii) The draw:
I

| 1$round

l.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

I

2d round | 3d round

01 Markfor each conecl answery 7 x 2:02 marhs

The winningteam

02 Marksfor sketching the correct drow

(viii)

Players competing according to rules and regulations

Other students (spectators) watching the niatches peacefully

01 Markfor each correct answer thal implies a similar meaning; 7 x 2: 02 marks

a

a
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(ix)
. Prepare the fire under the supervision of a knowledgeable person (teachers/elders)
r If there are buildings around the place where the campfire is set, inform the people

residing in these buildings about the campfire
o Collect firewood beforehand
o Avoid using valuable timber as firewood
e Remove insects present in firewood
r The dresses of the participants should be not of flimsy material that fly easily with the

wind
o Arrange a box of matches/lighter and any other required materials beforehand and keep

them in a safer place
o Select few reliable students to take the responsibility of preparing the campfire
o Keep ready some raw leaves, water, wet gunny bags, so that they can be used when

necessary (ifthe fire spreads)
. Make sure that the fire is set off(once the campfire is over)

0l Marhfor each conect ansuter; I x 2 = 02 marks

(x)
o When organizingthe Health and Physical Education Day

' When working with the community to arrange refreshments for participants
. when organizingand conducting the friendly volleyball tournament
. When giving first-aid to the fainted student
o When organizing the campfire
o When participating in the campfire

01 Markfor each conect ansu,er; 7 x 2 = 02 marks

Total: 02 x 10:20 marks

Tc include amendments
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Part II
Answer two questions only

Question 05

Objective: To investigate the athletic skills

S. (i) Athlete No"l2 is participaring in a horizonul jumping event while athlete No.24 is
participating in a vertical jumping event af the National School Games Festival. Write dcwn
segaralely, two jumping evsnls that each of the two athleies No.12 and No.24 could possibly
be oaking part in. (AZn@r6)

(ii) Sorne stages of three ethleDes participating iu a race-walking competition are shown in the below
diagram. Explain seprafely, your ideas about eaph of the thrree stages by giving reasons.

(03markr)

{iii) Fxplain two activities thaf af.t suiable to dcvelop
competitor in your house, who is partibipating in the

(c)

[he throwing technique of a beginner
discu* throw, (05 rrwlo)

(i)

(ii)

Athlete No. 12 - Long jump, Triple jump

Athlete No. 24 - High jump, Pole vault

% Marks each coffect answerl % x 4 = 02 mark

(a) - A correct race-walking stage because at least one foot of the athlete is in contact

with the ground

(b) - A wrong race-walking stage of the lack (/loss) of contact with the ground

(c) - A wrong race-walking stage because the advanced leg is bent from the knee after
the frrst touch.

01 Markfor each correct answer in which the reason is also expluined; I x 3 : 03 marks
If the correct answer is given without an explanation: % x 3 = 1% marks

o

o
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(iiD
o Place a flag pole and throw a loop so that it falls on the flag pole
o Place some cardboard boxes on a bench in front of you and throw a loop so that it hits the

boxes; the boxes should fall as a result of the hit.
r Throw the loop forward and upward from beside the body
. Roll the discus on the gtound by releasing it from the index finger
r Release the discus to air using the rotation method.
r Stand by keeping your legs parallel and release the discus to the front.
e Stand by keeping one leg forward and release the discus to the front.
r Turn to a side and throw the discus
o Turn a complete circle and throw the discus
. Hold the discus at the back side of your body, stand facing the direction opposite to the

throwing direction, turn to the front, and throw the discus to the front.

2% Marksfor each correct answer; 2% x 2:05 marhs

Total: 02 + 03 + 05 = 10 marhs

To include amendments

Question No.06

Objectives: To investigate the understanding about the use of energy systems during sports
events and selecting events for athletes based on the distribution of muscle
fiber types.

6. 'll*e rntrscls fibre types fn€ssn( in higkrr amounts in tlre legs and irands of fcur atftletes, aceording
ta the resulfs of * b{opey tcat, €re given ia the frillowing Hble.

Athlete No" Mus$ls frbrs {vDe
4t Red rrmrscle fitrres

86 $rHfil muscle fibres

63 Red musclefihrcs

92 'White rru$cle fibrcs

(i) Of ths aboye athletps, sla&] the nurnbern of two athleles rvfuo wilt be
in the 100(10 m eyent.

(ii) State s nurntxilr of, a$ athlets who wfll be more suitable ro cornpe$
the reasons for your ilKwer"

(iii) fixplain the rnai)r prcpss ttrat is trnking place ro grneratb Oilergy i11

participating in the l000O m 6venr-

morp suitnble L{) csfflpete

<W tturks)

in high jump and explain
{Off flrdd;r)

thc nruscles of an athlete
(Mnurlc\

(i)
o Athlete No. 74 and No. 63

0I Markfor each correct answer; I x 2:02 marks
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(ii)

r Athlete No. 86 orNo. 92

0l Markfor one correct answer

o Because high jump is an event that requires quick energy, energy should be produced
rapidly by anaerobic respiration. White fibers have a greater ability to produce energy
anaerobically. Since the above player has more white muscle fibers, he is more suitable
for the high jump event (uses FTF to produce energy at arapidrate).

02 Marksfor any answer that implies a similar meaning.

If not, award marks depending on the content of the answer.

Total: 01+ 02:03 marks

(iii)

Glucose o, , Co2 + I{2o + Energy

Fatty acids O' r Co2 + HzO + Energy

The energy produced by the abpve reactiens are used to produce ATP according to the

following reaction.

ATP ;- ADP+P*Energy

05 Marksfar any answer that implies a similar meaning,

If not, award marks according to the content of the given answer.

2%for mentioning only the equotion related to glacosa
2% for mentioning only the equation relaled tofatty acids,

Awardfull marks if the answer is given as an erylonation (with all relevant information). ],

Total: 02 + 03 + 05:10 marln

To include amendments
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l Question No.07

Objective: To investigate the understanding about skills and Rules and Regulations related

to volleyball, netball and football

7. Answer only one question out of the questions A, B and C.

A. (i) Writc down the aciion fhar you will be taking ar thc rqfercr:. when a beginner volleyball
player of your school commjts a pcxitional fault during a practice inatch. g2 narlo:)

(ii) During the l'olleyball malch between the Central and Southcrn province tearns, the rderee
awarded the seruice and a point to the Southern province team following an <rffence

rclated to the ball, rvhich was committed by a Central povince teanr player, List thrrc
offences thot thc above mentioned Clentral province team player may have committexl.

(03 narlt*J
(iii) Describe two actvitiss lhat arc sujtable (o train hcginner volleyball players to develop

under-arm service- (05 wwlx"l

(i) Stop the game, indicate that a positional fault has occurred, and award the service and

a pint to the opponent team.

02 Marksfor the correct answerl

% Morksfor mentioning about the method lo conect thefault only;

0l Markfor mentioning aboul awarding the service or a point to the opponent teom

Serve by placing the ball on the palm

Holding the ball

Ball out

Hitting the ball for more than three times before sending it to the opponent team

Double hits

Catching or throwing the ball

Blocking the opponent service

Hitting the opponent ball

Spiking the opponent service

0I Markfor each correct activist; 1 x 3 :03 morks
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